
Dee View Road, Wirral, Merseyside CH60 0DH
£495,000

**Detached Cottage Dating Back To 1875 - Fantastic Central Heswall Location - Wonderful Estuary Views**

Hewitt Adams is delighted to offer to the market 'Meadow Cottage' on Dee View Road in Heswall - a short walk from the centre of Heswall and all of the shops, as well as minutes from the Lower
Village and Dawstone Park. With stunning DEE ESTUARY VIEWS from the property, the garden and balcony.

The Cottage itself is brimming with character features as you would expect from a home from this era - but this is blended perfectly with modern luxury such as a new kitchen and modern en-suite
facilities. With a log-burning stove and a fantastic balcony off the master bedroom, from where you can enjoy the jaw-dropping view of the Dee and Welsh Hills.

It is rare to find one of these cottages with off-road parking - and Meadow Cottage is an exception to the rule as it boasts two parking spaces on the driveway. The garden is beautifully landscaped as
well as SOUTH FACING with a lawn, patio and composite decked terrace.

In brief the accommodation affords: entrance porch, lounge, study, kitchen and dining room. Upstairs there are two DOUBLE BEDROOMS - each with their own en-suite.

Meadow Cottages satisfies so many 'wish-list points' - such as the central location, the period charm mixed with modern luxury, the home office to work from, the South facing garden and of course
the incredible views - that the Agents anticipate strong interest. Call us today on 0151 342 8200 to book a viewing.

2 Bedroom 2 Reception 2 Bathroom



Front Entrance
Into:

Porch
Tiled floor, double glazed windows, glazed door into hall

Lounge
12'2" x 10'9" (3.73 x 3.28)
Double glazed window to front aspect, radiator, power
points, log-burning stove, archway leading to:

Study
13'8" x 8'9" (4.17 x 2.69)
Double glazed window to front aspect, radiator, power
points

Kitchen & Dining Room
27'4" x 10'11" (max) (8.35 x 3.35 (max))
Fantastic modern kitchen and dining room with shaker style
kitchen with wall and base units, with oak worktops and a
Belfast sink, space for a Range style cooker/stove, space for
American fridge freezer, tiled floor, radiator, power points,
double glazed windows to front aspect with a great view of
the DEE ESTUARY and double glazed patio doors to the
garden

UPSTAIRS

Bedroom One
11'1" x 8'9" (3.4 x 2.69)
Fantastic double bedroom and dressing room with fitted
wardrobes, radiator, power points, door into en-suite, and
double glazed patio doors to the Balcony from which you
can enjoy a fantastic view of the DEE ESTUARY and
Welsh Hills.

En-Suite
Shower, low level W.C, wash hand basin, double glazed
window

Bedroom Two
12'4" x 12'0" (3.78 x 3.66)
Large double bedroom with fitted wardrobes, radiator,
power points, door into:

En-Suite
Modern high quality en-suite bathroom with bath, shower,
low level W.C, wash hand basin, fully tiled, double glazed
window to front

EXTERNALLY
With off-road parking for two cars to the front. And with a
beautifully landscaped private garden with sandstone
boundary walls, patio areas, composite deck patio areas,
established lawn. The wonderful VIEWS OF THE DEE and
Welsh Hills can also be enjoyed from the garden which is
SOUTHERLY FACING and gets lots of sunlight.


